
r(ElFr
Govcrnnrent ¡nd In frrltfi¡ctuæ

{lfH Climoa Dt, - llotrç¡on,'fX. ??tll0{X:

lncident lnvestigation RèPort #:

lncidsnt Datô;
?9-Oct-06
0300 hrs

Ã¿ Âs4.Þ

81 -FrRE{61 029-pf ACl .3-REC-P||R.2

hvessoat¡on Conducted Bvi
Travie Sco'tt, HSE Coordinetor
Oelane McElrath. HSE Coordinator
Lance Exu¡n, HS€ Coordinator
Kevin Sattler, HSE Coordinator
81 - Al Asad, ,req

Equiprnent: Dining Facility 1.3
Type: Dining Facility Building
Assigned to: Gulf Catering ComPanY
Supervisor; Beamcn, ..!arnes

Genenl Data:
ffiìnfteãt-occurred on 29Od-06 at approxlmately 030û hrs, at ÐFAC 1.3, on Site 81 Al Asad.

Affrsted âssets are assigned to 1¡rY¡eF Sub Gulf Coast Catering Company, assigned lo Task

Order #139, Site 81 Al Asad.

At appoximately 0300 hrs on 29-Oct-06 HSE was notifed on an ongoing fire el DFAC 1"3. HSE

enived on scene et 0311 and found Wsl Firefghters already on scene and the area secured. The

KBR DFAC oupervísor for the chift had l00t¡6 accountability for KBR and GCC employees-already

estaþlished at tñÍs firne, Key personnel were denied eccësa to the area 8t th¡s poinf by milìlary
gersonnel.

Prooertv Damaog:
Total ECOD pending, {nvestigation ongcing
L219898 Printer HP L¿serJet 3û20 -
1338325 Monitor 1?' CRT -
L555891 Monltor 17" RT -
L522986 Prínter Color HP 3700 -
t-591ô16 Radîo
L59O44û Radic
1644iì30 Printer Q39424 -
1644331 Pr¡ntsr 43S42Â -
L590406 Motsrola Ponær suPPlY'
L796853 Motorola € Ports charger
L51S0g2 Motorola Moüile Radio
? Motorola Hândheld Radio -
? Molorola Handñeld Radio'
? Motorola Handheld Râdiû -
? Moüorola Haûdheld Râdio *

Motorda battery tx6 @ 43.58) '
Motorola Single Charger (x3 @ 985.00) -

HALLIBURTOI{
:

Kellogg Êtov¿n & RoÕl Prop$ÉdûtÌ 9étå
HO?Êl Tt¡is documûõl6On1åÉS rfrfOrmstioñ Whic*l flnay bs wfihheld fïom ü8 püblit because dlsc¡Õrufe woijld G¿use a

fôreseealle lÌãrîn t0 Bn interÊst prgtected by one or more Ëxeffptiëos o{ th8 fré€dor¡ sf inf}rrnåt¡on.{{g 5 USC S*ction

5å? Fuûnçemru, rr i6 rÐq.uâstðd ¡ùat any Governrnên? enartl æf¿rsìng tl¡;$ ihf-orrcatþn acl in ôccordañcç lúilh CoD

5400 ¡-R. ar|d æilsidsr this ¡n of¡fia?ión a; be¡n$ fcr çffc¡:âl $se onÐ'{FOUO}, ãñ.f mafi(. Ðandls and íon4 lh.i5 :nf¡}ln'lålion

9c as fo Pæverìt únsçlhofi¿od aæesâ

s413.00
$149.00
$149.00

s2121.44
9548.00
s540.00

$2616.00
$2810.00

$150"00
$407.27
$60CI.00
9615.00
$615-00
$615.00
$615.00
s281.48
s255.S0
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(ìorrrnm il I ¡¡d lnfilslrüeturß
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KEtFI

lniury Sumnnarv:
ffi¡i;-vees suñered from dehydration and 1 WSI employee suffered fiom 1" degree bums

on his back while fghling the fire

$tatornents from Vy¡tnðsses on Sctße:
cene of sparlc on roof and a StatrSGT with Oæ. Med

reported a lightning sÍiketo raof of building. VERBATIM AS WRITTEN.

E.D.A.L De Silva #5946 "Wren I am in the store (Vt/arehouse) at 3:004M, I srnalt some{hing

buming and look for it, and I found that black smoke coming tbrough the freezer 'VentÍlation

Panel'. Then I open the fieezer door and coutdn't sae anything due to no ligttt inside, except br
lhe buming light wtrich caused by a burning hanging wÍre, which Ís on top of tlìe stack of boxes of

bread. Thèn i shot¡þd uThetre is A Fire, and gel some fire extihguishers". Suresh M. one of the

salad Makers, enter u¡¡-lh me wtth coì.tple of f re extinguishers in hEnd. We attempt tic diminish the

fire. Meantime f shouted to infomr t(ER. employees whc wÞr€ on duty at that tirne. Mr. l¿wrarçe'
of KBR, anived and asked us to come out from the freezer, and subsequently he informed ü¡le

"Fíre Departrnenf for a*sistancê. By this time ,ne used f0-12 flre extinguishers. Cat¡se d 10

rninutes;Fire Brigade" anived at the poÍnt (DFAC) and enter inlo building. They wacuate all the

sfaland everybody cûncer out of the DFAC building" VERAAÏH AS WRITTEH.

S.A.F. ilohamad #58931 Vltren I passed the warehouse (aftêr rrsing tÞe toitèt). I saw a store-

kêeper, Mr. Silv¿, was running and ahouting "There is a fire'. wftich coming from inside'. Then

store-tteeper, Mr. Sìlva open the door of the lrcezer chamber and we entered togÊther- Vlle saw g
fire inside and nothirg else due to ns electricity. Then Mr. Eilva mentloned "that we will extinguisl
the fiæ', bnt w€ saw the major fire Ís on the roof of the freezer chamber" Meantime we used

exceedîng of 10 fire e:dinguishers. Subsequently, Mr. Lawrence, of KBR, anived ãt tlxe tcene and

asked uslo comê-Õut of the fteezer, by this time '¡æ extinguished the fre whet v¡e were see* in

the Treezer chamber (inside). VERBATIil| AS WRITTEI{'

Kyaw, Khine L¡ü #6003: At thÊ timÊ of 3:0û am my OA/QC ofiîcær came tû rns and Í*fôrmêd that

thlre was a fire ln one of out Fee¿er. At that time I was working in rrry ofFce. lVhen i snived the

slore, one of the freesers door was op€fled and black smoke ata coming out from lhal door. My

storekåèp€r, Mr, Silr¡a, seid therê wss a fire lnside and, he and another kitchen staff ars tying to

put offthe fire. Al that tÌme the KBR supervisor Mr. Lâwrence w€s on the scene. We cânnÐt see

ãnyüring from inside, only the black srnoke. The storekeeper and the kilchen staff used 10'f 2 fire
e.riinguÉners but they cannol put it lhe fire off. Afie¡. "10 rnlnute Mr. Lawrence ordered me for

evacúat¡r:n. Af 3:20 am all of rny staff and KBR personel were totally evacua?ed from the building.

The sture keeper also rnentjonéd that the hanging wire fiom A,/C unh was on fire whe¡ he ent¿red

the frçezer. VERBATIII AS WßffTEhl,

Motorola Nylon Case (x4 @ $23.Ûû) - $92.00

Food product - $1,907,783 19

HAL¡-IBURTCN
z

Ktlìogg ErÞwn E Rool Proprietâry Dak
NOTE; This docum€rlsonlå¡fis i.lfonnetÀil: r¿h¡$i çráy b€ withheld frOm *le publiç beæu6e Cisclo€ure would *éu8a â

tû¡€6€eåÞte lre moæ Ëxemplion Acl.5 USC $ad¡on

652, F!ütëûh e¡t üfiìity rece¡v¡ ânçe *'ilh ãÒD

54Ð0.?-R, and officìal use on$ âtorE ittls inforrlat¡on

ÉÕ as to pnlvçnf ürìårjdìo{izsd acçóss 
7
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KEItrI

J, Gensssan #5386: I was in the "Malntenance Work Shop', cleaning some toolg, and one of the

åtore keepers, Mr. Mân¡kañdon, rnentioned ' the

then I toah a fire extinguisher and ren intÛ l, en
fire.
side

t total breaker of the frëezer charnber was shut
ling for other 02 {two) maintenence people wño
.BR representative Mr. Lawrence, asked us to
{.

some dry goods ¡n the dry store room. which
r. manikandon, Therr other stor+*eeper, Mr.

n ihe freezer shamþer tMlen I cofie outwith
Je lhê store area. Along with M¡' Manika¡don' I

also rushed w¡th him canieng a fire extinguisher udth me. I Eaw Mr. Silva' lhe other storË-keeper'

was on a p1e of boxes attemitlng to extln-gulsh the fire. I âctlvate the fite extinguisher alq Fnde.d
over to lr¡ti. s¡lva, as Mr. tuaå¡mñ¿on tsn] Furthermore, to this I hended over ânother 03 {three)'

It was totally of (four). Wfien I cama to'fetch anottler fire extinguisler Mr. Lâwrence of KBR

informed üo ávacuate the building immedíately. VERBATIttfr AS WRITTEñ¡.

Itl. R¿masubbiah f4356: Around 3.0Û AM, l, was storing some dry goods in the 'Dry Goods

Store' roôm, which is located in the store area. Other stâr+"keeper, Mr' Sitva' called me and

ment¡oneU tirat'There is a fire in the feeeer chambef. When l, came out of ttre dry stûrâge, l,

*tþlo* a "Black Srnokei inside tre store areã. I took one of the fire extinguishers and nlshed.into

Ìreezer charnber. fn;s moment isaw that Mr. Sílva, the other store*keeper, ìn¡as on top of P¡le of

boxes, and aüernpting to è*inguish $re fire. I handed or¡er lhe fire extinguisñer to Mr' Silva'

Meanud,ile, Mr. Lawrence, ai 
-XSR, 

informed everybody to emcuate the building sÛon as

possible" VËRBATlilt A$ WRITTEN.

V. Subramanlyam #6116: around 22QAm
everylhing was alr'¡ght et thãt t¡ins. Afrer this

Sing-h, who is cleaning tñe "Air Curt¿íns". Duri

theioiiet, wt¡ich was tocateo orfside of DFAC
store to re-cha
ring l sav'r a'Bli
and informeC everybody to evacuate the ÐFAC prernises soon

as possibie. VERBATI¡! AS WRITTfN,

Serra, Singh lt4ô42: At ebout 2"204M, l, cleened the ice whieh formed on the plastic curtains

ol one of t?te , Mr. síìva' AËer this l' was ifi the dining room'

ngof"AircusuddenlyMr.LawrenceofKSR'askedusto
g. VERBATTM Ú.

the Mennite Flolding Area' At approx. 0300 Sauda' (KBfi
r€ wãs a fire ín the freeze- I immedíatly went toward the

Lar¡wence Jones was already åt the scene" I sÐw 4 firâ

, I{JTLLIBURTOñ¡

õ

so as lo tf€vent i¡flairthçfi¡€d åcÇesu 
,
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KEItrT
Covr rnm ent ¡¡id lnf.r¿rlruçlura

.tI0û {.'.llétûn Ðn - llor¡øo, T)í, ??û10-6ll?

extinguisheæ on the floor at ths Íreeeer door, smoke rrvâs cor$ing out of the freezer. Lawrence

eaid ãverybody out of the building. Myself, Lawrence, end Saudå begen the svacuatioo of all- 
Once all em buiìding, Lawrence had already câlled lhe fire
eâd we did ta be sure all people were present' I¡'le had

evacuation p by KBR. Then following military MP direct¡ons the

entlre group leñthe area to a sefe dietance" VERBATIM AS WRITTEN'

thu, Bau JZ5;fWt On October 29, 2006 ât âpproxÌtely 0300 hrs, I Bau Chr¡*KBR, asked the GCC

Warehouse supervisor wtlat was happening? He lold me lhat he smell the burning smoç åround'

so he went to óheck and opened the freezer door and saw the wire hanging from the ceìÌ¡ng to the

boxes of bread and started to buffr, so he grabbed the üre extinguisher a d W pul the ñre out and

that is all I know from GCC Warehouse supervisor" So everybody gather and evacuate out the

dinning facitity to the par*ing lot and waited by the bus stop locetion. VERBÃT|[| AS WRITTEN'

Su¡¡rners, Larry 33rl{t9€.: During approx. the first week of July 2006 I was ssnt by my supervisor,

Sam Jonei, to bfRC - 1.31o õnserve the i*sallation of the coofing unifs for lhe free¿er vault,

chiller an units
and the wäs
retumed Mr. J
thal he would check into it. A Doüple of days läler Mr. Jonee told m€ that hê hâd tâlked t0 the

ôontrâcter and that they unre going to charge the systems with R-22 refrigerant- Thig wouid have

been acceptable if ney had dõne tnis properiy, such as change the oll in the compressors since

+044 usei the ¿stñer ã¡l an¿ R-22 usés a polyesther and they will not interchange and they wili

change he exspansion valves on the evaporators. They changed the expansicn valvè on one out

cf S ãvaporators and d¡d not change the cil in any of the compiessôrs, They weæ go¡ng.to start

them up with gre units charged with R-22 retrigerant and I asked them to wait unlii I could get nny

ioremen, Sætt Leiñ¡nger oút ñcre to see whåt they were doing. A couple of days Uast before I

retumed after f told scott what was gcing on^ I was fien lold by sarn that the contn¡eler had

brought in another HVAÇ Tech to fix
alf the units wfth the R-22 refrigerant,
tech they Þraught in and he told me lhat he wa¡
been reilacedbaek to one for 4044 like origínal and that he wae going !o charge the systems

wfth 40¿A as they were cnglnally sët up for. This wor¡ld have been fne I told hìm as l9!9 ?s tley
changed the contami¡ated oii out of t¡ç systêrns like I suggested and that they didn't do The

urtits-were sÞried and ran for rnore than 24 hrs and still not reåched set poin{ with no load in the

vault. I thiiìk that the vault frnally reached sel point wÍthin 48 hrs and GCC stãrted load¡ng the

vault, DFAC - 1.3 opened íts doors for meals on Jufy y last tlre irst
the freezer on Aug 1'' Befuyeen opening day and Aug at the un¡ts at

week and observed that tÏre compressors were fo with reßigera

compressofs to íce
dangerousiy iow du
this to the attention
\â¡-ìs no problern which is a slandsrd response frc
tfre comþressors on he lreezer vault ât DFAC - '1.3. V\¡TÊn I gôt tlTêre only one condênsjng unit

was opeiating end it r,r¿s ã bell of lôe. I slarted on tt¡e first inoperative unit and found tlìat the

. HÀLLIEURTON

:^
8c as lo prievênl {inautiorìzed åccoag- 

.t
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KE¡FI

coíìpressor windÍngs were shorted to ground. I othEr 3

inopbrative units. Tle GCC errrployee was also s not a
pro'Otem with the compressors but conta ng (l¡ke

they are suppose to whèn therês â
bad uni¡s by one ol thêrn hold¡ng t
the contactor in witb a sseu¡driver.
wt¡en that 460v jumped to ground through the slt

eleclrocuted. They moved fom that unit to anol
doing they trad bypassad the or¡erload on the contacter and were going to try to put Power on.the

sfioñeO ómpres!'or. I made thern stop again and leave things alone, I have no idea what t¡ey

"tte*pteA 
ader I tefr. I !ûld my forenran vr¿rat I ha¿ observed. GCC ordered nsw eompreâsors for

t¡e un¡e. The compresso¡s ånived around the 8È Aug. and I was asked by my supervisor to

obserue the instalfaibn by the GcG ernployêes. I found tñat the GompfËssors wer€ smaller than

the øiginals. They were 6 cyl. And the new ones wers 4 iping size

to malch the smaJler compråssors uñicÞ will reduce the to use R-

22 refrigerant tlrey instatled new expansion valves În ea replacÊd

ne Z eipans¡on üalves witir one on a split ¿oil. All this will do is cause the coils to flood and be

very lneficient. Scott snd I wefe bolh very concemed with the !€y things weç bging done that

r¡æ'calfed the scA, Richard stèfien to meet us at DËAC - 1.3. We exptained to h¡m whet

probtems were going lo aríse wílh thë wåy they wsre do¡ng things .and we were lotd by Mr'

Stetren lhat we could make suggestions butwe could nol teltthem wlrat to do. We were told by

the syetems wâs 37 min. and lhê shortesl $/as 1

and iepaired it but never put the vacuulll pump back on it. just chârged with R'2? and started

unit, The 4 ufi,its witi¡ na,rr sompressors urefe êtårted, so¡'ne withaut oil safe$ swiìches to protect

the compressots, sûn?e with thE other ut or by passed'

ñooding ieverty. lf I reeall conecìly I thi days for the vault

ev 6 hrs)' ln iust
rs orig¡ñel côñPres
to condition and material and labor to repeir tiem

v*hich is attached to thie statement. $ince that sessmÊnt the 5in öolY+pressor has faíled. GGC

sínce lhat time hâs been replaceing iho.se {alled

no werç near the rigl'* capacþ for lhese conden
t¡me of the fire there r¡ae only one of the crigint
other 4 had used compressor€ of whicl'¡ only one

lhese GCC employees that proved thal they knt

opinion was ttri tc{at cause of Íailure of all tfrís equigmenl- VERÊÄT|tfr AS llt R}TTElt.

låirilsniË, Suada 35f 428: ln 03arn en'ployees GCC ston tell me lhey heve fre in friza in stors

area. I am câlled Larenc from office He'called op€râtjon and fire depârtfilent. Wê tell GCC

employees everybody must gO outside. dfrer 10 rninut*S all ennployees was outside"

, }IALLIBURTON

l!

so as tg prev€nt unaüthorìled êcEess

(ìotcrnmcrt rnd Infr¡str$cto rc
{lü) Clla¡on Il¿ - Ilos:rlon, TX' 77t1201lJ'31
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(ìovrr¡rntnl ild lüÈl¡trucfurc
{ì ll0 (llinro¡ Dr. - Houtoe, Tl[. t7020ó2J]

I(EttrI

Hajdarbagovic, Admir 3973751 That time I wes aî Bull Pen, I got the call ffom Hotlsign 12

around OSõ0 nfü I responded to ôsll, picked up rfly crue and we were Ðn the road to DFAC 't.3, it

taok us 5-1t minutes io get theæ. $/hen I gotthere two Fire Dep truck already werÊ lletel lrs!
tjrne (at g¡enGs) ilre rear part of the DFAC (warehouse) already was srnoking bgdly. After th¡s I

and my ðrue (two tltion Panels)

bcateå, we could turned ofl all

four big MDF, tho all elecldcltY

uas dõwn at the me that I got

emergçnc.y call frorn OFAC 1.3 h¡¡o weèks ago due to Þroken pumps or¡er there what damâged

uateÃ heãters at the building we reconnectãd ñew ofles. Thât's all work whât I did overthere.

VEREÀTIH AS Tì'RITTEX.

Anderson, Ilavid (US Army PrevMed): Vvtr¡le driv¡ng to air terminel fom Bldg 'Í0240, I noticed

tots ù amote oomiàg ftom sämewhere. We arrived at the '1* iunction & saw lìames coming frorn

back of the DFAC ¡l approx 0335. MP's & Fire trucks were already there at scene. I têlked to one

Army soldier at the tenninal he safd he lives near DFAC3 & saw lþhfr:ing hif the rear (LT)

sideicomer this would be the large freezer area probably. l-le told his C.O, urtto then called the

Firc Dôpt. VERBATIM AS TñIR|TTEN.

pugh, Kevin 289411: At 3:15arn, I was dispatched with Fire Dept. & elec-trician. I upon anival

abelrued there was (1) Fire'Truck {3:?0arn) thet was not aþle tosefely position tr¡¡ck where it

needed to be. At anivat ttre eleõtricisn headed to the south side of Bldg to shut power off to the

entire bldg. At thÍs time lights were still on in bldg. There was a small fìre in the north back comer

ol warehãuse storage & not rnuch smoke. I headed around north back comer & found üe
elecårical cåble tray io the first freezer reefer was arcing & energized & had bumt a hote in the

metaÌ wall toward the inside evapûrator unit. Wthin 2-3 minutes the north cornër ereä was so

"rnot"y 
once tfie fire gotto the ífisuletìon, that I remcved myself & so-wsrkers to a safe area,

Afier lirat I âssisted frengnters wíth drinking water from my truck & rnoving orygen tenlç ¡ñ/nër:

ttrey neàCeO them etc, Frãm this point this ñre '¡¡ould 
eppesr to go out & then come back tirße &

time again. VERBATIM AS WRITTEN.

Campbell, George 176784l' At the time stated 1930 I wås outsíde welking past the. freceer.areE

wneri I heard a loud screeching noise coming #om a feezer cornpregsür along with banging, I

then went and manager who wÍth m€ u,{lm tÓ

he then u/ent ntenance penson" I then went
DFAC Supervl e h¡vo of us went to lÖok st th
GCC rnaíntenance peraon ârrived a second compressor started making noíses. Themainterìance

mên Ëtâted to us that it was jurt a loose bearing and a beR would need tightenarJ and il would be

taken care off" VERBATIM AS WRITTEI¡.

HALLTSURÏOH
ß

NOTÉ: Thís document ccntains ¡nto
foresecaþie hsrn þ a¡ ìnteresl Braf
552. Éuñhernrsre, it is requeeìôd th
5100.7-R. an$ coÂsldér tnis ¡0funna n

so as 1o prevßrll ilnêulhofiitd ac¿€ss

_D t/l>
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KEItrI
GovcrnÍrË&t lnd Julnstruclurc

4l{X} flinl¡rn f}r. - Housto¡. TX"77Mßé!J 'n

ut 34,M. on Sunday oct 29, 2006 my ço-worksr CSuadal came

to mÊ to tëll rnÈ thst there wås a f,re ând the lrceze( and the wãrehouse. When I got there I

witness the srnoke coming fom fteezer: I calte¿ op€rations and esk them to get fir€ _depårtrnFnt
to DFAC 3 ASAP th€re ¡s ã fire in the feezer and the wBrehouse Onee f made that Gåli I got åtl of
KFR stefi together so we oould follsw the KBR evacuation plan. We leñ the building and Ge¡n,
Suads and f-msdÊ su¡a Hat all ôf the employee were sale. Then uru did the acceunt ability of all

GGC employee allwere accounlsd for, VEREATIÍIû AS WRffIEN.

Photoa:

HALLIBURTOTÜ
a

n

so ãs t0 pfñvêht r¡nårltlol¡¡ed âæe6a' 
,

HOGR Request of July I 8, 2008 - 1st Production
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KEIFI
Govcr¡ac¡t ¡ild lufr¡rl,ñ¡crËrû

{lfÞ CJ¡!Éo¡ Dr, - llou¡toq ÏX,

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY
T}O NOT RËLEASE TO OFFICCS OUTSIBE HSE OR PROJECT IIANAGEìIEI{T

29-Oet-06 t DinÍng FaciliU 1.3 on Sìte

á3 erÊ aâs Gulf Cosst Caterìng (GCC¡

Gornpany, lnvestigation ¡,evealed that at approxírnaìely 0300 hours a GCC ennployee noticed

srnofie cim¡ng lrcñrr tre main freezer in th€ wârehouse årea, The employee oPqnÊq th-e door and

saw the nre iniiae the freezer was on the câ{ling tf the freezer. He infsßned other GCC
approxirnately 12 fiæ extinguishers 10 put the
bor was not¡fied al?erthe GCC employees

eryisor imrnediate$ called KBR Operations and

AI Asad Fire Dep¿rlment. WSI stabs thal they were first celled to rno\re at 03@ hours. At

10 KBR suprrvisor sndtwo other KBR ernFloyees began bullding evacuation.

, a'6 KgR hectiUan aniued on saene and àegan lo fight tbê fire, KBR

E¡ectriÊien fuJmed off'po$/Ëf to the b'uilaing as WSI employees enàured all peæoanel were

evacuated. Accordind to the Fire Chief. fhere uÆfE stifl GCC employees inside the buildirÌg. which

were instruded lo leâve. At thå sarne time, rnilita
súruouÉding the âreå, denyirqg access to all perst

scefl¡e. A{ thet tirne. HSE was denied accese ùo tl
rnusler point for tlre facility about 8û0 ñ frorÊ the

DFAO Supervisor assured HSE that accsuntaþili
approxirnalely 0430 HSE $¡as granted access to 1

the sârñe time tlre milihry fire äepartment aníved on Ecene. Comíng on.scene, HSE found that T-

Wails placed around gre dining fácUity posea an obstn¡c{ion and severely tiñit¡ng access forthê
1!ghteæ
fmm dufy for
ein
AflinjurÍes

Assl Fire Chief; he rcceived reports on scene of

- H,ILLTBUßTOT.I

rä wou¡tl cåuse ¿
P.cl- 5 USC Settioo

:{tî-idg'ffi**"
sc å.s lo pæyeflt (lnåuthoriza{ ac€eat.
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sparks bouncìng on the roof of the facitity' Als
oLiserve¡ strlkin! the roof of the facility ai app c
Technic¡an, wl,o observed tfrls system fom inilia

the fteezer cornp¡escor
KBR |-IVAC Technician,
norlh back cornerofuarehouEe stoage & nc k

come¡& foundthe elecûical cablo Uay to the firttfteezer roaferunrs arcing & energized &

hed bumt a hote in the metel unll tou¡ãrd the lnside Êvaporator uni[ Wrthin 2'3 minutas tho
north corner arßa $rås so st¡okoy ofice the ltre got to ttte iræuladon, that I rcrnoved mytelf
6, co+rortarc to a salÊ âtËa.", alio poínting out lhe hindrance presentûd by lhe T-Wâll

positioning.

Further investigation reyealed that etectriÉl hazards al DFAC 1.3 were ldentifed dudng l"tSE

inspec{ion csnãucted in conjundion with OA/OC on 23-Oc1-06. This inspection also revealed

inoþrative fire suppression and alarm systerns. All issues were repcrted immediâtely to proper

chain of eommand.

This incident ic süll under invostigation.

Primarv Factgr;
. Unknown

e of equiPment
. Forse píotectÌoñ interfering with Fire Ðepartrnent vehicles
. Subconfactôr ínad¡vity regarding identifred safety hazards
. lnoperatiw fire preventionlsuppression equiprnent

. Managremer{ to enforcê eslablished insþlìalion and maiprte¡aFee prograrn

. Management consult snd sdàere lo Fire Departmeßt rcgu¡ålions and suggestions in

regards t€ fif€ fighting €quÍpmeñl âGçess

. Managernêrìt to;nsure ¡mmediatÈ âppropriale action to cÕnect identiñed safêty

defi ciencies end hazards

' Managernent to ensure fræ prevention and suppreesion equiprnent ifistalled is of a quality

sr*itable for tfie purpose intended

Govc rtnlnt ¡nd Intrrxir'u ctl¡rt
¡t0rl Tx-77A2ø4!37

HALLIBURTON
I

KellÇâS åÞì¡/fl * Root ProFI¡êtary Dålå

t{oTE: Thß.Jocumeûl tþñt¿in8 inlorrnation wl,r-rc,¡ måy be withhrld fforn üe gubl¡G because disclosura would cåüse a

fores oÍe or c sedìon

t52. oveñTm ÐËD

54n0 eÌng bf inforñâhotì

gs as to Þr€v8nt usaüthoriãed accoss 
,ù

HOGR Request of July '18, 2008 - 1st Production
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Govcrnnrent ¡nd In frrltfi¡ctuæ

{lfH Climoa Dt, - llotrç¡on,'fX. ??tll0{X:

lncident lnvestigation RèPort #:

lncidsnt Datô;
?9-Oct-06
0300 hrs

Ã¿ Âs4.Þ

81 -FrRE{61 029-pf ACl .3-REC-P||R.2

hvessoat¡on Conducted Bvi
Travie Sco'tt, HSE Coordinetor
Oelane McElrath. HSE Coordinator
Lance Exu¡n, HS€ Coordinator
Kevin Sattler, HSE Coordinator
81 - Al Asad, ,req

Equiprnent: Dining Facility 1.3
Type: Dining Facility Building
Assigned to: Gulf Catering ComPanY
Supervisor; Beamcn, ..!arnes

Genenl Data:
ffiìnfteãt-occurred on 29Od-06 at approxlmately 030û hrs, at ÐFAC 1.3, on Site 81 Al Asad.

Affrsted âssets are assigned to 1¡rY¡eF Sub Gulf Coast Catering Company, assigned lo Task

Order #139, Site 81 Al Asad.

At appoximately 0300 hrs on 29-Oct-06 HSE was notifed on an ongoing fire el DFAC 1"3. HSE

enived on scene et 0311 and found Wsl Firefghters already on scene and the area secured. The

KBR DFAC oupervísor for the chift had l00t¡6 accountability for KBR and GCC employees-already

estaþlished at tñÍs firne, Key personnel were denied eccësa to the area 8t th¡s poinf by milìlary
gersonnel.

Prooertv Damaog:
Total ECOD pending, {nvestigation ongcing
L219898 Printer HP L¿serJet 3û20 -
1338325 Monitor 1?' CRT -
L555891 Monltor 17" RT -
L522986 Prínter Color HP 3700 -
t-591ô16 Radîo
L59O44û Radic
1644iì30 Printer Q39424 -
1644331 Pr¡ntsr 43S42Â -
L590406 Motsrola Ponær suPPlY'
L796853 Motorola € Ports charger
L51S0g2 Motorola Moüile Radio
? Motorola Hândheld Radio -
? Molorola Handñeld Radio'
? Motorola Handheld Râdiû -
? Moüorola Haûdheld Râdio *

Motorda battery tx6 @ 43.58) '
Motorola Single Charger (x3 @ 985.00) -

HALLIBURTOI{
:

Kellogg Êtov¿n & RoÕl Prop$ÉdûtÌ 9étå
HO?Êl Tt¡is documûõl6On1åÉS rfrfOrmstioñ Whic*l flnay bs wfihheld fïom ü8 püblit because dlsc¡Õrufe woijld G¿use a

fôreseealle lÌãrîn t0 Bn interÊst prgtected by one or more Ëxeffptiëos o{ th8 fré€dor¡ sf inf}rrnåt¡on.{{g 5 USC S*ction

5å? Fuûnçemru, rr i6 rÐq.uâstðd ¡ùat any Governrnên? enartl æf¿rsìng tl¡;$ ihf-orrcatþn acl in ôccordañcç lúilh CoD

5400 ¡-R. ar|d æilsidsr this ¡n of¡fia?ión a; be¡n$ fcr çffc¡:âl $se onÐ'{FOUO}, ãñ.f mafi(. Ðandls and íon4 lh.i5 :nf¡}ln'lålion

9c as fo Pæverìt únsçlhofi¿od aæesâ

s413.00
$149.00
$149.00

s2121.44
9548.00
s540.00

$2616.00
$2810.00

$150"00
$407.27
$60CI.00
9615.00
$615-00
$615.00
$615.00
s281.48
s255.S0
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KEtFI

lniury Sumnnarv:
ffi¡i;-vees suñered from dehydration and 1 WSI employee suffered fiom 1" degree bums

on his back while fghling the fire

$tatornents from Vy¡tnðsses on Sctße:
cene of sparlc on roof and a StatrSGT with Oæ. Med

reported a lightning sÍiketo raof of building. VERBATIM AS WRITTEN.

E.D.A.L De Silva #5946 "Wren I am in the store (Vt/arehouse) at 3:004M, I srnalt some{hing

buming and look for it, and I found that black smoke coming tbrough the freezer 'VentÍlation

Panel'. Then I open the fieezer door and coutdn't sae anything due to no ligttt inside, except br
lhe buming light wtrich caused by a burning hanging wÍre, which Ís on top of tlìe stack of boxes of

bread. Thèn i shot¡þd uThetre is A Fire, and gel some fire extihguishers". Suresh M. one of the

salad Makers, enter u¡¡-lh me wtth coì.tple of f re extinguishers in hEnd. We attempt tic diminish the

fire. Meantime f shouted to infomr t(ER. employees whc wÞr€ on duty at that tirne. Mr. l¿wrarçe'
of KBR, anived and asked us to come out from the freezer, and subsequently he informed ü¡le

"Fíre Departrnenf for a*sistancê. By this time ,ne used f0-12 flre extinguishers. Cat¡se d 10

rninutes;Fire Brigade" anived at the poÍnt (DFAC) and enter inlo building. They wacuate all the

sfaland everybody cûncer out of the DFAC building" VERAAÏH AS WRITTEH.

S.A.F. ilohamad #58931 Vltren I passed the warehouse (aftêr rrsing tÞe toitèt). I saw a store-

kêeper, Mr. Silv¿, was running and ahouting "There is a fire'. wftich coming from inside'. Then

store-tteeper, Mr. Sìlva open the door of the lrcezer chamber and we entered togÊther- Vlle saw g
fire inside and nothirg else due to ns electricity. Then Mr. Eilva mentloned "that we will extinguisl
the fiæ', bnt w€ saw the major fire Ís on the roof of the freezer chamber" Meantime we used

exceedîng of 10 fire e:dinguishers. Subsequently, Mr. Lawrence, of KBR, anived ãt tlxe tcene and

asked uslo comê-Õut of the fteezer, by this time '¡æ extinguished the fre whet v¡e were see* in

the Treezer chamber (inside). VERBATIil| AS WRITTEI{'

Kyaw, Khine L¡ü #6003: At thÊ timÊ of 3:0û am my OA/QC ofiîcær came tû rns and Í*fôrmêd that

thlre was a fire ln one of out Fee¿er. At that time I was working in rrry ofFce. lVhen i snived the

slore, one of the freesers door was op€fled and black smoke ata coming out from lhal door. My

storekåèp€r, Mr, Silr¡a, seid therê wss a fire lnside and, he and another kitchen staff ars tying to

put offthe fire. Al that tÌme the KBR supervisor Mr. Lâwrence w€s on the scene. We cânnÐt see

ãnyüring from inside, only the black srnoke. The storekeeper and the kilchen staff used 10'f 2 fire
e.riinguÉners but they cannol put it lhe fire off. Afie¡. "10 rnlnute Mr. Lawrence ordered me for

evacúat¡r:n. Af 3:20 am all of rny staff and KBR personel were totally evacua?ed from the building.

The sture keeper also rnentjonéd that the hanging wire fiom A,/C unh was on fire whe¡ he ent¿red

the frçezer. VERBATIII AS WßffTEhl,

Motorola Nylon Case (x4 @ $23.Ûû) - $92.00

Food product - $1,907,783 19

HAL¡-IBURTCN
z

Ktlìogg ErÞwn E Rool Proprietâry Dak
NOTE; This docum€rlsonlå¡fis i.lfonnetÀil: r¿h¡$i çráy b€ withheld frOm *le publiç beæu6e Cisclo€ure would *éu8a â

tû¡€6€eåÞte lre moæ Ëxemplion Acl.5 USC $ad¡on

652, F!ütëûh e¡t üfiìity rece¡v¡ ânçe *'ilh ãÒD

54Ð0.?-R, and officìal use on$ âtorE ittls inforrlat¡on

ÉÕ as to pnlvçnf ürìårjdìo{izsd acçóss 
7
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KEItrI

J, Gensssan #5386: I was in the "Malntenance Work Shop', cleaning some toolg, and one of the

åtore keepers, Mr. Mân¡kañdon, rnentioned ' the

then I toah a fire extinguisher and ren intÛ l, en
fire.
side

t total breaker of the frëezer charnber was shut
ling for other 02 {two) maintenence people wño
.BR representative Mr. Lawrence, asked us to
{.

some dry goods ¡n the dry store room. which
r. manikandon, Therr other stor+*eeper, Mr.

n ihe freezer shamþer tMlen I cofie outwith
Je lhê store area. Along with M¡' Manika¡don' I

also rushed w¡th him canieng a fire extinguisher udth me. I Eaw Mr. Silva' lhe other storË-keeper'

was on a p1e of boxes attemitlng to extln-gulsh the fire. I âctlvate the fite extinguisher alq Fnde.d
over to lr¡ti. s¡lva, as Mr. tuaå¡mñ¿on tsn] Furthermore, to this I hended over ânother 03 {three)'

It was totally of (four). Wfien I cama to'fetch anottler fire extinguisler Mr. Lâwrence of KBR

informed üo ávacuate the building immedíately. VERBATIttfr AS WRITTEñ¡.

Itl. R¿masubbiah f4356: Around 3.0Û AM, l, was storing some dry goods in the 'Dry Goods

Store' roôm, which is located in the store area. Other stâr+"keeper, Mr' Sitva' called me and

ment¡oneU tirat'There is a fire in the feeeer chambef. When l, came out of ttre dry stûrâge, l,

*tþlo* a "Black Srnokei inside tre store areã. I took one of the fire extinguishers and nlshed.into

Ìreezer charnber. fn;s moment isaw that Mr. Sílva, the other store*keeper, ìn¡as on top of P¡le of

boxes, and aüernpting to è*inguish $re fire. I handed or¡er lhe fire extinguisñer to Mr' Silva'

Meanud,ile, Mr. Lawrence, ai 
-XSR, 

informed everybody to emcuate the building sÛon as

possible" VËRBATlilt A$ WRITTEN.

V. Subramanlyam #6116: around 22QAm
everylhing was alr'¡ght et thãt t¡ins. Afrer this

Sing-h, who is cleaning tñe "Air Curt¿íns". Duri

theioiiet, wt¡ich was tocateo orfside of DFAC
store to re-cha
ring l sav'r a'Bli
and informeC everybody to evacuate the ÐFAC prernises soon

as possibie. VERBATI¡! AS WRITTfN,

Serra, Singh lt4ô42: At ebout 2"204M, l, cleened the ice whieh formed on the plastic curtains

ol one of t?te , Mr. síìva' AËer this l' was ifi the dining room'

ngof"AircusuddenlyMr.LawrenceofKSR'askedusto
g. VERBATTM Ú.

the Mennite Flolding Area' At approx. 0300 Sauda' (KBfi
r€ wãs a fire ín the freeze- I immedíatly went toward the

Lar¡wence Jones was already åt the scene" I sÐw 4 firâ

, I{JTLLIBURTOñ¡

õ

so as lo tf€vent i¡flairthçfi¡€d åcÇesu 
,
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Covr rnm ent ¡¡id lnf.r¿rlruçlura

.tI0û {.'.llétûn Ðn - llor¡øo, T)í, ??û10-6ll?

extinguisheæ on the floor at ths Íreeeer door, smoke rrvâs cor$ing out of the freezer. Lawrence

eaid ãverybody out of the building. Myself, Lawrence, end Saudå begen the svacuatioo of all- 
Once all em buiìding, Lawrence had already câlled lhe fire
eâd we did ta be sure all people were present' I¡'le had

evacuation p by KBR. Then following military MP direct¡ons the

entlre group leñthe area to a sefe dietance" VERBATIM AS WRITTEN'

thu, Bau JZ5;fWt On October 29, 2006 ât âpproxÌtely 0300 hrs, I Bau Chr¡*KBR, asked the GCC

Warehouse supervisor wtlat was happening? He lold me lhat he smell the burning smoç åround'

so he went to óheck and opened the freezer door and saw the wire hanging from the ceìÌ¡ng to the

boxes of bread and started to buffr, so he grabbed the üre extinguisher a d W pul the ñre out and

that is all I know from GCC Warehouse supervisor" So everybody gather and evacuate out the

dinning facitity to the par*ing lot and waited by the bus stop locetion. VERBÃT|[| AS WRITTEN'

Su¡¡rners, Larry 33rl{t9€.: During approx. the first week of July 2006 I was ssnt by my supervisor,

Sam Jonei, to bfRC - 1.31o õnserve the i*sallation of the coofing unifs for lhe free¿er vault,

chiller an units
and the wäs
retumed Mr. J
thal he would check into it. A Doüple of days läler Mr. Jonee told m€ that hê hâd tâlked t0 the

ôontrâcter and that they unre going to charge the systems with R-22 refrigerant- Thig wouid have

been acceptable if ney had dõne tnis properiy, such as change the oll in the compressors since

+044 usei the ¿stñer ã¡l an¿ R-22 usés a polyesther and they will not interchange and they wili

change he exspansion valves on the evaporators. They changed the expansicn valvè on one out

cf S ãvaporators and d¡d not change the cil in any of the compiessôrs, They weæ go¡ng.to start

them up with gre units charged with R-22 retrigerant and I asked them to wait unlii I could get nny

ioremen, Sætt Leiñ¡nger oút ñcre to see whåt they were doing. A couple of days Uast before I

retumed after f told scott what was gcing on^ I was fien lold by sarn that the contn¡eler had

brought in another HVAÇ Tech to fix
alf the units wfth the R-22 refrigerant,
tech they Þraught in and he told me lhat he wa¡
been reilacedbaek to one for 4044 like origínal and that he wae going !o charge the systems

wfth 40¿A as they were cnglnally sët up for. This wor¡ld have been fne I told hìm as l9!9 ?s tley
changed the contami¡ated oii out of t¡ç systêrns like I suggested and that they didn't do The

urtits-were sÞried and ran for rnore than 24 hrs and still not reåched set poin{ with no load in the

vault. I thiiìk that the vault frnally reached sel point wÍthin 48 hrs and GCC stãrted load¡ng the

vault, DFAC - 1.3 opened íts doors for meals on Jufy y last tlre irst
the freezer on Aug 1'' Befuyeen opening day and Aug at the un¡ts at

week and observed that tÏre compressors were fo with reßigera

compressofs to íce
dangerousiy iow du
this to the attention
\â¡-ìs no problern which is a slandsrd response frc
tfre comþressors on he lreezer vault ât DFAC - '1.3. V\¡TÊn I gôt tlTêre only one condênsjng unit

was opeiating end it r,r¿s ã bell of lôe. I slarted on tt¡e first inoperative unit and found tlìat the

. HÀLLIEURTON

:^
8c as lo prievênl {inautiorìzed åccoag- 

.t
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coíìpressor windÍngs were shorted to ground. I othEr 3

inopbrative units. Tle GCC errrployee was also s not a
pro'Otem with the compressors but conta ng (l¡ke

they are suppose to whèn therês â
bad uni¡s by one ol thêrn hold¡ng t
the contactor in witb a sseu¡driver.
wt¡en that 460v jumped to ground through the slt

eleclrocuted. They moved fom that unit to anol
doing they trad bypassad the or¡erload on the contacter and were going to try to put Power on.the

sfioñeO ómpres!'or. I made thern stop again and leave things alone, I have no idea what t¡ey

"tte*pteA 
ader I tefr. I !ûld my forenran vr¿rat I ha¿ observed. GCC ordered nsw eompreâsors for

t¡e un¡e. The compresso¡s ånived around the 8È Aug. and I was asked by my supervisor to

obserue the instalfaibn by the GcG ernployêes. I found tñat the GompfËssors wer€ smaller than

the øiginals. They were 6 cyl. And the new ones wers 4 iping size

to malch the smaJler compråssors uñicÞ will reduce the to use R-

22 refrigerant tlrey instatled new expansion valves În ea replacÊd

ne Z eipans¡on üalves witir one on a split ¿oil. All this will do is cause the coils to flood and be

very lneficient. Scott snd I wefe bolh very concemed with the !€y things weç bging done that

r¡æ'calfed the scA, Richard stèfien to meet us at DËAC - 1.3. We exptained to h¡m whet

probtems were going lo aríse wílh thë wåy they wsre do¡ng things .and we were lotd by Mr'

Stetren lhat we could make suggestions butwe could nol teltthem wlrat to do. We were told by

the syetems wâs 37 min. and lhê shortesl $/as 1

and iepaired it but never put the vacuulll pump back on it. just chârged with R'2? and started

unit, The 4 ufi,its witi¡ na,rr sompressors urefe êtårted, so¡'ne withaut oil safe$ swiìches to protect

the compressots, sûn?e with thE other ut or by passed'

ñooding ieverty. lf I reeall conecìly I thi days for the vault

ev 6 hrs)' ln iust
rs orig¡ñel côñPres
to condition and material and labor to repeir tiem

v*hich is attached to thie statement. $ince that sessmÊnt the 5in öolY+pressor has faíled. GGC

sínce lhat time hâs been replaceing iho.se {alled

no werç near the rigl'* capacþ for lhese conden
t¡me of the fire there r¡ae only one of the crigint
other 4 had used compressor€ of whicl'¡ only one

lhese GCC employees that proved thal they knt

opinion was ttri tc{at cause of Íailure of all tfrís equigmenl- VERÊÄT|tfr AS llt R}TTElt.

låirilsniË, Suada 35f 428: ln 03arn en'ployees GCC ston tell me lhey heve fre in friza in stors

area. I am câlled Larenc from office He'called op€râtjon and fire depârtfilent. Wê tell GCC

employees everybody must gO outside. dfrer 10 rninut*S all ennployees was outside"

, }IALLIBURTON

l!

so as tg prev€nt unaüthorìled êcEess

(ìotcrnmcrt rnd Infr¡str$cto rc
{lü) Clla¡on Il¿ - Ilos:rlon, TX' 77t1201lJ'31
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Hajdarbagovic, Admir 3973751 That time I wes aî Bull Pen, I got the call ffom Hotlsign 12

around OSõ0 nfü I responded to ôsll, picked up rfly crue and we were Ðn the road to DFAC 't.3, it

taok us 5-1t minutes io get theæ. $/hen I gotthere two Fire Dep truck already werÊ lletel lrs!
tjrne (at g¡enGs) ilre rear part of the DFAC (warehouse) already was srnoking bgdly. After th¡s I

and my ðrue (two tltion Panels)

bcateå, we could turned ofl all

four big MDF, tho all elecldcltY

uas dõwn at the me that I got

emergçnc.y call frorn OFAC 1.3 h¡¡o weèks ago due to Þroken pumps or¡er there what damâged

uateÃ heãters at the building we reconnectãd ñew ofles. Thât's all work whât I did overthere.

VEREÀTIH AS Tì'RITTEX.

Anderson, Ilavid (US Army PrevMed): Vvtr¡le driv¡ng to air terminel fom Bldg 'Í0240, I noticed

tots ù amote oomiàg ftom sämewhere. We arrived at the '1* iunction & saw lìames coming frorn

back of the DFAC ¡l approx 0335. MP's & Fire trucks were already there at scene. I têlked to one

Army soldier at the tenninal he safd he lives near DFAC3 & saw lþhfr:ing hif the rear (LT)

sideicomer this would be the large freezer area probably. l-le told his C.O, urtto then called the

Firc Dôpt. VERBATIM AS TñIR|TTEN.

pugh, Kevin 289411: At 3:15arn, I was dispatched with Fire Dept. & elec-trician. I upon anival

abelrued there was (1) Fire'Truck {3:?0arn) thet was not aþle tosefely position tr¡¡ck where it

needed to be. At anivat ttre eleõtricisn headed to the south side of Bldg to shut power off to the

entire bldg. At thÍs time lights were still on in bldg. There was a small fìre in the north back comer

ol warehãuse storage & not rnuch smoke. I headed around north back comer & found üe
elecårical cåble tray io the first freezer reefer was arcing & energized & had bumt a hote in the

metaÌ wall toward the inside evapûrator unit. Wthin 2-3 minutes the north cornër ereä was so

"rnot"y 
once tfie fire gotto the ífisuletìon, that I remcved myself & so-wsrkers to a safe area,

Afier lirat I âssisted frengnters wíth drinking water from my truck & rnoving orygen tenlç ¡ñ/nër:

ttrey neàCeO them etc, Frãm this point this ñre '¡¡ould 
eppesr to go out & then come back tirße &

time again. VERBATIM AS WRITTEN.

Campbell, George 176784l' At the time stated 1930 I wås outsíde welking past the. freceer.areE

wneri I heard a loud screeching noise coming #om a feezer cornpregsür along with banging, I

then went and manager who wÍth m€ u,{lm tÓ

he then u/ent ntenance penson" I then went
DFAC Supervl e h¡vo of us went to lÖok st th
GCC rnaíntenance peraon ârrived a second compressor started making noíses. Themainterìance

mên Ëtâted to us that it was jurt a loose bearing and a beR would need tightenarJ and il would be

taken care off" VERBATIM AS WRITTEI¡.

HALLTSURÏOH
ß

NOTÉ: Thís document ccntains ¡nto
foresecaþie hsrn þ a¡ ìnteresl Braf
552. Éuñhernrsre, it is requeeìôd th
5100.7-R. an$ coÂsldér tnis ¡0funna n

so as 1o prevßrll ilnêulhofiitd ac¿€ss

_D t/l>
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GovcrnÍrË&t lnd Julnstruclurc

4l{X} flinl¡rn f}r. - Housto¡. TX"77Mßé!J 'n

ut 34,M. on Sunday oct 29, 2006 my ço-worksr CSuadal came

to mÊ to tëll rnÈ thst there wås a f,re ând the lrceze( and the wãrehouse. When I got there I

witness the srnoke coming fom fteezer: I calte¿ op€rations and esk them to get fir€ _depårtrnFnt
to DFAC 3 ASAP th€re ¡s ã fire in the feezer and the wBrehouse Onee f made that Gåli I got åtl of
KFR stefi together so we oould follsw the KBR evacuation plan. We leñ the building and Ge¡n,
Suads and f-msdÊ su¡a Hat all ôf the employee were sale. Then uru did the acceunt ability of all

GGC employee allwere accounlsd for, VEREATIÍIû AS WRffIEN.

Photoa:

HALLIBURTOTÜ
a

n

so ãs t0 pfñvêht r¡nårltlol¡¡ed âæe6a' 
,
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KEIFI
Govcr¡ac¡t ¡ild lufr¡rl,ñ¡crËrû

{lfÞ CJ¡!Éo¡ Dr, - llou¡toq ÏX,

FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY
T}O NOT RËLEASE TO OFFICCS OUTSIBE HSE OR PROJECT IIANAGEìIEI{T

29-Oet-06 t DinÍng FaciliU 1.3 on Sìte

á3 erÊ aâs Gulf Cosst Caterìng (GCC¡

Gornpany, lnvestigation ¡,evealed that at approxírnaìely 0300 hours a GCC ennployee noticed

srnofie cim¡ng lrcñrr tre main freezer in th€ wârehouse årea, The employee oPqnÊq th-e door and

saw the nre iniiae the freezer was on the câ{ling tf the freezer. He infsßned other GCC
approxirnately 12 fiæ extinguishers 10 put the
bor was not¡fied al?erthe GCC employees

eryisor imrnediate$ called KBR Operations and

AI Asad Fire Dep¿rlment. WSI stabs thal they were first celled to rno\re at 03@ hours. At

10 KBR suprrvisor sndtwo other KBR ernFloyees began bullding evacuation.

, a'6 KgR hectiUan aniued on saene and àegan lo fight tbê fire, KBR

E¡ectriÊien fuJmed off'po$/Ëf to the b'uilaing as WSI employees enàured all peæoanel were

evacuated. Accordind to the Fire Chief. fhere uÆfE stifl GCC employees inside the buildirÌg. which

were instruded lo leâve. At thå sarne time, rnilita
súruouÉding the âreå, denyirqg access to all perst

scefl¡e. A{ thet tirne. HSE was denied accese ùo tl
rnusler point for tlre facility about 8û0 ñ frorÊ the

DFAO Supervisor assured HSE that accsuntaþili
approxirnalely 0430 HSE $¡as granted access to 1

the sârñe time tlre milihry fire äepartment aníved on Ecene. Comíng on.scene, HSE found that T-

Wails placed around gre dining fácUity posea an obstn¡c{ion and severely tiñit¡ng access forthê
1!ghteæ
fmm dufy for
ein
AflinjurÍes

Assl Fire Chief; he rcceived reports on scene of

- H,ILLTBUßTOT.I

rä wou¡tl cåuse ¿
P.cl- 5 USC Settioo

:{tî-idg'ffi**"
sc å.s lo pæyeflt (lnåuthoriza{ ac€eat.
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sparks bouncìng on the roof of the facitity' Als
oLiserve¡ strlkin! the roof of the facility ai app c
Technic¡an, wl,o observed tfrls system fom inilia

the fteezer cornp¡escor
KBR |-IVAC Technician,
norlh back cornerofuarehouEe stoage & nc k

come¡& foundthe elecûical cablo Uay to the firttfteezer roaferunrs arcing & energized &

hed bumt a hote in the metel unll tou¡ãrd the lnside Êvaporator uni[ Wrthin 2'3 minutas tho
north corner arßa $rås so st¡okoy ofice the ltre got to ttte iræuladon, that I rcrnoved mytelf
6, co+rortarc to a salÊ âtËa.", alio poínting out lhe hindrance presentûd by lhe T-Wâll

positioning.

Further investigation reyealed that etectriÉl hazards al DFAC 1.3 were ldentifed dudng l"tSE

inspec{ion csnãucted in conjundion with OA/OC on 23-Oc1-06. This inspection also revealed

inoþrative fire suppression and alarm systerns. All issues were repcrted immediâtely to proper

chain of eommand.

This incident ic süll under invostigation.

Primarv Factgr;
. Unknown

e of equiPment
. Forse píotectÌoñ interfering with Fire Ðepartrnent vehicles
. Subconfactôr ínad¡vity regarding identifred safety hazards
. lnoperatiw fire preventionlsuppression equiprnent

. Managremer{ to enforcê eslablished insþlìalion and maiprte¡aFee prograrn

. Management consult snd sdàere lo Fire Departmeßt rcgu¡ålions and suggestions in

regards t€ fif€ fighting €quÍpmeñl âGçess

. Managernêrìt to;nsure ¡mmediatÈ âppropriale action to cÕnect identiñed safêty

defi ciencies end hazards

' Managernent to ensure fræ prevention and suppreesion equiprnent ifistalled is of a quality

sr*itable for tfie purpose intended

Govc rtnlnt ¡nd Intrrxir'u ctl¡rt
¡t0rl Tx-77A2ø4!37

HALLIBURTON
I

KellÇâS åÞì¡/fl * Root ProFI¡êtary Dålå

t{oTE: Thß.Jocumeûl tþñt¿in8 inlorrnation wl,r-rc,¡ måy be withhrld fforn üe gubl¡G because disclosura would cåüse a

fores oÍe or c sedìon

t52. oveñTm ÐËD

54n0 eÌng bf inforñâhotì

gs as to Þr€v8nt usaüthoriãed accoss 
,ù
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